SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY RATE SHEET

Prices valid for payments received 1 January through 31 December 2015 • Use only 2014 pricing until 1/1/15
Orders and order questions • (800) 235-7566 • nctm@nctm.org

Subscription agencies may order Institutional Membership only for their clients, and a 10% agency commission is applicable to such orders. Individual Membership and PreK-8 School Membership are not available through subscription agencies.

Orders must include the following information for each recipient: Institution name (or a unique identifier for that enduser only), full mailing address (either direct ship or reship), and whether the order is for a new or renewal membership/subscription.

We strongly recommend that you provide us with your reference number. It is also advisable to provide the address used for the previous year’s order if you are renewing with a change of address, and the reference number used the previous year if you do not maintain the same reference number for a single client from year to year. This information helps us avoid duplicate or missing subscriptions, and the resultant disruptions in service to your clients.

INSTITUTIONAL MEMBERSHIP (SUBSCRIPTION) FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journal Name</th>
<th>Published</th>
<th>Membership Duration</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Children Mathematics (TCM)</td>
<td>Published 9 times a year, Aug – May</td>
<td>US $105.30 (list = $117)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Teaching in the Middle School (MTMS)</td>
<td>Published 9 times a year, Aug – May</td>
<td>US $105.30 (list = $117)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Teacher (MT)</td>
<td>Published 9 times a year, Aug – May</td>
<td>US $105.30 (list = $117)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal for Research in Mathematics Education (JRME)</td>
<td>Published Jan, Mar, May, Jul, Nov</td>
<td>US $158.40 (list = $176)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional copies of any journal are at the same price as the first copy of that title.

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION BUNDLE SAVINGS

- School Bundle: Subscribe to all 3 school journals and save 10%* US $284.31* (list = $315.90)
- Complete Bundle: Subscribe to all 4 journals above and save 15%* US $403.16* (list = $447.95)

*School Bundle includes one copy of TCM, MTMS, and MT. Complete Bundle includes one copy of TCM, MTMS, MT, and JRME. No substitutions. Prices include 10% or 15% bundle savings and agency commission. Bundles must be submitted on a single order with a single order number.

FOR MAILING OUTSIDE THE US

- Add US$18 per year for the first subscription to each title for a given subscriber.
- For bulk subscriptions to a single title, add US$4 per year for each additional copy after the first.
- Airmail rates are US$50 per subscription per year for TCM, MTMS and MT, and US$28 per subscription per year for the JRME.
- There is NO discount on postage. Please calculate the agency commission before adding postage.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION FOR AGENCIES

1. Membership Start Dates: Orders are entered according to the date payment is received in the NCTM Headquarters Office. We cannot backdate or honor requests for specific start dates to subscriptions, nor can we prorate subscriptions for other than full years. Back issues for the past 18 months are generally available for purchase – call or e-mail for prices. A multi-year plan is available; you can lock in your client’s subscription for up to three years at today's rates.

2. Remittance: All orders must be accompanied by payment in order to be processed.

3. Renewals: Agencies are given ample time to renew client subscriptions; NCTM does not send renewal notices directly to agency customers until one month prior to expiration.

4. Claims: Claims for missing issues covered by your client’s subscription will be honored if placed in a timely fashion. Journal fulfillment begins with the month following the nominal start of the membership. Your domestic subscribers should allow two (2) weeks after the cover date, Canadian subscribers three (3) weeks, and other subscribers outside the US and Canada should allow two (2) months before placing a claim with you. Domestic claims must be placed within three (3) months of the cover date, Canadian and other foreign claims within six (6) months.

NCTM’s journals are available online for institutions through JSTOR. NCTM offers Electronic-Only and Print+Electronic subscriptions via the JSTOR Current Scholarship Program. Renew or order your new subscriptions with JSTOR today by contacting participation@jstor.org
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